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Watsottv.Wal-MartAssociates.,, , : : .'i ,. ',,;,.,, , ''
C.A. No: 09A-I l-001 (RBY)

' -r 
'' r.' irnMnny

Eugene Watson ('Appellanf') appeals from a decision of the Industial

Accident Board ('tsoard]) that grauled Appellee Wal-Mart's Petition to terminate

Appellant's total disability benefits. In particular, Appellant takes issue with the

Board's findings that one, he was not aprinzafaciedisplaced worker; and t''vo, he

failed to show that he conducted a reasonable job searoh which was,unsuccessful

because of his udu.y. The Board's finding that Appellant'was not i prima'facie

displaced worker was supported by substantial evidence:';:The Board's finding

regardingAppellant's job searghwas tliljedby soqe,fgCal eror. The Board's eror,

however, was limited enough sorasnot to require reversal. Accordingly, the Board's

decisionisAFtr'rRMED, ,,,',',,::.i.,, ;i!:,r.;:::.,,,:,, ,,,. 1 .r ,',r,,.,'. 1

rr; :i::,,[. f,,ACTS ,, ,,, , :1

A. Background ''" ':'r'';,-,1'r, 
,.i''' 

'i""

Appellant was employed at Wal-Mart's Smyrna distribution center as a laborer
:i',ri.':l'l r. llri : :,'r:1.:1,'.1.:t'i

perfornringmediumtohealryAuty*oit. InMay2007,heinjuredhisbackprocessing

goods at that facility. ,Despite the injury; Appellant was''able to return:to fulltime

worlc with limited restictions and on-going conservative medical treatnent.

Appellant was placed onitdinpor+ry alternative duty at the,distribution center. Once

thatperiod1apsed'hewasp1acedontota1disabi1ityaudstoppedworking.

In August 2008, Appellant sought sr:rgeryinhopes ofalleviatinghis backpain.

Unfortunately, the surgery increased his pain. After physical therapy failed to reduce

the pain or solve his complications, Appellant's doctor limitedhim to sedentary or

light duty with a twenty pound lifting restriction
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In December 2008, Wal-Mart fiIed a petition for review of Appellant's

benefits. Wal-Martrequestedthe tenrrination ofAppellant's total disabilitybenefits,

because it believed Appellant was physically able to work. The Bqard held a hearing

on July 15,2A09. br a vrritten decision issued October L3,200g,the Board granted

Wa1-Mart's petition, terminated Appellant's total disability benefits, and granted

App ellant partial disability benefi ts.

B. The Board Hearing

At the hearing, both parties, rcpresented by counsel, put forth testimonial and

doclrmentary evidence supporting their respective positions. The evidence presented.

at the hearing focused on three main issues: Appellant's physical condition and work
resfrictions; Appellant's employment liistory, qualifications, and skills; and

Appellant' g j ob search.

ThepartiespresentedevidenceregardingAppellant'slevelofdisability. There

was no real dispute about this issue. After Appellant's surgery his treating doctor

had placed him on restrictions that limited him to sedentary or light duty worlg

subject to a twentypound lifting restriction. Wal-Mart's medical expert tostified tha!
while Appellant was not totally disabled, his ability to work was restricted. Wal-

Mart's expert agreed that Appellant's restrictions were reasonable. Both parties'

doctors, therefore,. agreed that Appellant was not totaliy disabled but he could only

work with the aforementioned restrictions.

_ Appellanttestified abouthis employment history. He graduated from Smlana

High School n 1973 and served honorably in the United States Arrry from lg73-7 S .

After finishing military service, Appellant was employed in a wide variety ofjobs,
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including the following (in rough clronological order): an unspecified position at a

Milford cennery; a janitor at the Delaware Home for the Chronically III; a security

guard at the Milford Hospital; a refinery worker for Allen Tech; an assembly line

worker at Lreer Corporation;;$ssk'1o the Delaware Home for the ChronicallyIll, this

time as ajarritorial supervisor; an( finally, heworlced forWal-Mart. Appellant spent

atotal ofthirteenyea$working attheDelawareHome forthe Chronicallylll,,andhe,

described the rest of his jobs as short-term.:' ,,,': , :;: ,r , ' :

' i 'BothpartiespresentedevidenceregardingAppellant's qualifications andskills.'

Appellant is an African-A:nericaq male who, at the time ofthe hearing was fifty-fous ,

years old. Appellant testified that he is 'a high' school rgraduate,'is alle to drive, and

has'some limited computer skills., Appellant fi:rther noted,that'he did not receive any

forrral vocational taining while serving in,the An:ny., Wal-Mart,presented evidence '

through Jessica Reno,'a vocational case manager retained for,this case. ,Ms.,Reno .

testified thaf based onAppellant?s employment,history and vocatiohal backgror:nd,,

Appellant is "able 'to take instructions,'work $/ith ,other.employees and basicirlly he

is able to follow instructions from:a supenrisor.. ,,He has'an;extensive employment

history so he is able to hold a position.lll, ',Illtimately, Ms. ,Renb,concllrded that

Appellant's qualifications and skills could !!bepu.tto use even in this bconomy.irz , ,

. ' 
. , Ths final issue, Appellanf s job searcfu,receiVed most ofthe parties? attention. :

4

2 rd. atls.
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The record contains lengthy testimony,.and significant docunentary evidence

regarding the issue. ,In an effort to clariff the record, the Court will first cover the

Appellant'stestimony,then'moveontoMs.Reno'stestirnotr/.:,r',; ': i :' ' ,i:

I Appellant testified about horv he conducted his job search., He began his job

search after receiving Wal-Mart's petition. , r He , recorded details .about his search"

including the position,,employer, when he applie{,,how'he applied,'.and what

feedbaclchereceived.3 Appellantappliedto twenty.eightjobs, some online andsome

in-person. He found,mostofthe job openings online orinthenewspaper. Appellant

believedthathe was physically capable ofperforming all ofthe applied-forpositions,

He testified that all of the applications,,whether,done online or in-person, included

sections-that askedvrhetherhe had any;physical.restrictions;,.Appellanltestified-that-

he stated in those sections that ho was restrioted,,to sede,ntary ol ligbt,duty subje ct to

a twenty,pound lifting restriction.,, ,He,only received,feedback,from,,two of the

prospective employers. , Bofh remployers wrote. to him and'stat€d that'his twenty

pound lifting restriction prevented them from pr:rsuing his:application flirther. ; :

, , Appellantmade anumber ofconcessions duringcross:-6xslrlination;'Wal-Mafi

questioned Appellant:about the two:employers who had contacted him. ,Appellant

admitted that both positions r ca{pet cleaner,and janitor ; were outsi-de his work

restictions. When askedwhyhe had appliedto those,firopositions, Appellant sai(

'T had to try to get work."4 Similarly, Appellant admitted that another position he

applied for, TV deliveryrrran, was outside his restrictions. When asked urhether he
..j..,.,,,;...:::,r'.:.-:.:i.:.:,j,,,:.,,':'':.::':..,,,..,'..,:'.:..1.,t.1...:t,',''i.,"'

,t:..,':.r'r.::ii. 
.

3 Claimant's Ex.

4Irr'gTi. at"45.

I ('Eugene Watson's Work Searches").
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knew that position would require him to be able to move TVs, Appellant responded,

'T doa't know I went for work. r'I was there doing what,I was supposed io do."l

Appellantwas also questionedaboutthethoroughness ofhis search.'He didnotrecall

the names of the people with Whom,he qpoke, he did not'observe any of the potential

jobs being performed in order to determine whether he could do them, and he did not

inquire'about bainidgrequirenients orpay.;',': i::':;,i : r"';i: r :;. , : .' ':i j,i: .::, :

: '; 
'Ms.'Reno's testimony,was'primarily focused on,the labormarkot surveylhe

conducted: r Ms. Reno conducted'the sr:rvey by looking'161' pbsitions, within tbirty
miles ofDover that were compatible with appellant's skill set and *ork restrictions;i

She lookedforopeniositionsinneWspapers andonline.,shevisitedeachprdspectivei

employer,, discussed the'dvailability sg the.position with,a lnowledgeablepeiso4,,

observed the job to'ensure'it compliedwith,Appellantls rbstrictions; and co'nfinned,

that the potential employer.would hire 'someone'fith Appellaut's restrictions.,,she

did not'ask the'employers'whether,theyiwould consider,the Appellant:him.self,as'a,

prospective'employee:,Basrid,onhersurvey, Ms: Reno identifiednine'available jobs

that:she believed were compatible withAppellantr s skills'and re'itrictions: bollections

agenl;y4let parking cashier, ticket representative,,restaurant nanager, surveillance

OfEcer,'oustomer, SerViceirepresentative ;,au\l,center",representatiVe;i.supermarket

cashierr.and.hardware store sales'associate:F', ','',,1;i;1'.: ,'111 :, ;r ; .i:::;,; ' i,.:,i, i::-i1,ir,,.,,-,,:,

In additiorr, Ms. Reno commented on Appellantqs job search. ,She wasiaware,

that Appellant had conducted his own job search and she had,beeir'gven a copy of

s Id. at s4.

6 Employer Ex.2 ('T.abor Market grrmmxry Sheef).
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Appellant's,job search 1og, ,Based uponjthe informationf in that 1og,,Mq. Reno

concluded that trvelve of,;the twent-y:eight positiols Appella.nt appligd:tor'were

ouGide his restrictions, because-,those positions required,lifting overtwentypounds.

She fi:rther stated that,.of,the sixteen othrcr applied-for positions that were'r4'ithin

Appellant's restrictions, three were no longeravajlatle when Appellant had 4pplied.

Appellant's counsel questioned Ms. Reno.:.She agreed that,thgre wcre,other

positions at Wal-Man thatAppelanJ pould,perfor,m,,but she:did not approach any of

the many local Wal-Mart stores to inquire w-hgther,th€r€ wer€:anv openings. ,Ms.

Reno explaingd, that slre did not lo ok into'Wa1-Mar, t p-o sitioas, b e c ause :she c onfi ped

her.search ,to newspapers ani online poqtings. . ,When Appellantis counsel presented

statistics that shoyred it wag" par-ricularly difficult f,or iniividuals,like Appellapt -
specificallyAfrioan-Aprericans overfifty.five-tofindemploynent,Ms;:Reno stated

she was not,aware"of :thpss,'statistics,,butl,thsy, sounded corrqct., ,She,agreed tbat

sixteen 'of ,the twenty-eight ; :positio,ns , ,AppellalrJ: rapplied , for,, :w-ere ; witbig: his

restrictions. ,.,Furthrcrmore, ishe ;agreed with :Appellantls :coqnsel?s-: statement that

employers tkun the risk ofviolating Fgderal,law?i ifthpy state that theywon't consider

a prospective employee beeause of,a disabilitl4,i: Finally; Ms',Reno,was asked,how

Appell.qnt:s disclosurg ,of ,his:',wofk rrestictions lirgpacted, his job rsearch. ',, She,

responded that "there is a possibility [thatprospective employers]:might,uot'call,

;4ppeXantJ back ifthey see restrictions imuediat9ly.l,r! ,,, 
'

:'.. t : l':

,C.,, The.BoardtsDecision r',:,,,'i

7Hr'g Tr. at26.

8Id. atzr.
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The Board issued a written decision on October 13,2A09, wherein it made

factual findings and conclusions of law. lhe Board accepted the doctors' opinions

thatAppellantwas not totally disabledphysically,'and instead could work zubjectto

certain restrictions. ffre Board then moved on to the more critical issue: whether

Appellantwasadisplacedworker.'i'"' i' "' : '; i ':"'": " :'
The Board found thatAppellant was notprimafaciea displaced worker.e The

Board noted that it had to consider Appellant's age, physical limitations, education,

mental capacity, and training. ,The Board reached its conclusion by reasoning that

Appellant was "only fiffy-five years old, has a'high school degree, and transferable

skills base d on his education and work experience. He is able to take instructionS and

work with other ernployees, as well'as;iea4',Communicate and do mathematics.

[Appeltant] is'able to functionai anradultintoday's sobiety :;;.119-'''::- ::: '

ir 'The Board then found that'Appellant failed'to meet his burden iegarding:his

job search.' Before addrdssing the'evidenco, the Board noted that Appellant had:tho

burden to show that he had rhrade a reasonable'effort to locate employment 'but Was'

unable to do so due to his disability."tr First, the Board found thatAppellanthad'hot

conducted an adequate job search even though he applied for abgul twenty.eight

jobs."r2 Nex! the Board for:nd that Appellant failed to prove that he was denied

Oar'The meaning of the phxase"printafacjg displaced workef is dissussed later iq this

to Bd. Decis ion at 6-7.

rrBd- Decision at 7.
'' ..,: ., . , .' ..

t2Id.
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emFloyrnent becaxse ofhis restrictions. Ih-e Board supportedboth of those findings

by stating, :'[Appella.at] has not heard backfro,m-moqt of the jobs,o-n,hiF !og, some

jobs were not hiring, and other jots were,b-eyoqd his restrictiols."l3 ,Next the Board

statedthatit acceptedMs. Renols testimonythatherlabormarkets1rveyshowedthat

therewere availablejobs compatible withAppellant's skills andregtrictions, Finally,

the Board for.rnd l:that the survey and \{s, Renois testimony,are sufEci-enlrto prove

that [Appellant] is employable,and not a diqplaood,worker,','14 ' ,, ,, ,, ,, :, , . ,, , ,,. i

Based on:those findings, ,the,Board, concluded that,Appellanl was,not a

displacedworker. Accordingly, the,Boar{fpuudthatAppell.antwasno,longer,tolally

disabled.l5

' 
I[., STAI\DARD Of' BE\rIEW

"On appeal, this Cg"qr--t reviews g,decisioa of the Indpstrial Acciden! boar{ to

de teruripe whether the- B o ard-' s, dcc i s rqn w as supp oSled by, sub qla[tial evidence and

free fromlegal error.?116, substaqlial erndence is thatryhich i'aro-asorrabl-e lqudmight
accept as adqquate !9, sllpport.a,conclusio-n,i?11,,11al iq a ]o'wer.requiremelt stgqdard

t3Id.

t4Id.

'|'::'';''':::i1:':,'.:.'.::.,'i:''l''':''lti''|.r;':..1'.;l;.':.:l'.':::.'l.:.'.
It Bcl. Decision at 8. Some ofthe Boardts findings and conclusious address issues that

are not discussed in this opinion because tlrey are ineievant to this appeat.

: ::. i, .r ' :i' ; .. i '

tE Freebainrv. Yoshell Builders,2006 WL 29A6142, at * 3 @e1. Super. Sept 7, 2000.
. ,; ,:.: :. ' : it' oh 

"yv. 
cooch,425 A.zd610,614(Del. super. l9B1) (cifngCunsolov. Fed.'Mar,

9,

Comnt'n,383 U.S.607, 620 (L966)).
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than a preponderance of the evidence.rs This Court is limited to consideration of the

record presented to the Board.le

TV. ANALYSIS

An individual may be entitled to total disability benefits even ifhe is physically

capable ofperforming some work. This is because, while apersonmaynotbe totally

disatrledph),sically,he may be totally disabled economically.zo Ttris interpretation

of Delarvare's Workers' Compensation law has developed into what was formerly

larown as the'bdd-lot" doctrine, whichnowgoesbythemoretactfulterm, "displaced

worker."zr The Delaware Supreme Court has explained that the term refers to "a

worlcer who, while not completely incapacitated for work, is so handicapped by a

conrpensable tqiury that he will no longer be ernployed regularly itt tny well known

branch of the competitive labor market and will require a specially-created job if he

is to be steadily employed."z

Jn order to determine whether an individual is a "displaced worker," an

analytical frarnework full of shifting burdens is applied. The former employer has the

t8 Breeclingv. Confi'actors-One-1nc.,549 A.2d7102,1104 (Del. 1988) (citngDiFilippo
v. Beck,567 F. Supp. 110 (D. Del. 1983)

t" H ubhard v. Unenrployment Iw. Appeal 8d., 352 A.zd 7 67, 7 63 @el. 1 97Q.

t0 Chttbb v. State,961 A.2d 530, 536 (Del. 2003).

2t IIum v. Chrysler Corp.,231 A.2d258,261 @eL1967) (noting the Cotrt's choice of
terminology).

1? It:l-

10
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initial burden to prove that the employee:is no longer totally incapacitated from

working.a If the former employer satisfies this requiremen! the br.uden then shifts

to the employee to show that he is a displaced worker,24'There are two ways for the

employee to dernonstate that he is displaced:,one,,show:that he is aprima cie

diqplaced worker; ortwo, demonstate thathe'has nade reasonable efforts to secure

suitable employnent which'have been unsuccessful,because of the injgry.,tr The ,

employee may choose'to ptusue one or both of those options.26 [f the,employee has,

met his burden, the burden:shifts once again,,giving the former employer the last

word.z7 In order to prevail, the former employermust'lsho-w the,availability ofwork
within ttre emBJoyqeis capabilities.ri?F, 11e1u6g ,the formet employer lineed-not show

tsrolesyA(l?r,{y,,,rli!t!g,oa',,97?,L?u,?,6"1,1g,@tl;,r.rf 
),

24 rd.

.u 
^ ^u^4.Jqlo$e 

Fr,g1(!in Fabgcatoqs v. !wi1t,3p6 A?d73.4,73! (Del. tg7l)); 191lee,u,w&ccatalytic,htc.,l99gwL4s9257,at*2(pel.'Super.Mar.'rt, ibl's;(.,[T]herearetwo
ways T injugd empfoyge initiall. y can bg,degme{,a,dppla- ed wq, 1t1-er. FlTsl, ,,the wofker,s , . , i . , 

. 
,

unemployability may be readily apparent. Second, if unenptoyatifiry ir ioiapparent, tle
employee may undertake to sbow the he soughtwork but was unsuccessfut beiausE oihi, . . ' 

, 
'injury.').

- 
26 Chubb,961 

-A;?l:at 
515 n-16 ('Tfthe emplgyee shows that bgis yplinnfac.;iedisplaced

worker ortbathe made rdasonable eftorts,to seCrrrei soit*te emplorrment*nicn nana been^
unsuccesstur beiause orrd'injuy, thtb*ilihiirr'til; ilGHffi;, iL iiT;;;]i,#r , " ' '

added aad internal quotatious omitted), ,.ri: j i _. j. \ . , ,.,: ,.,, , ,,:

z7 Torres,672 A.2dat30. .,, ,

28 Id.; see Hanz,231 A.Zd at 262 (remanding the case to the.Boar{ after holding that the
employee was displaced to allow the former employer to present evidencl snowing tl-
availabilityofemplolmentwithintheemployee'scapabilities). .i i, : .l : ,, t,,..,.,.:.:,,.:, ,

11
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that someone has acfually.agreedto hirethe employee."2e".i''j, .''' I'''
' In this case, evidence was presented to address all'of the applicable burdens.

Because it was r:ndisputed that Appellant was only partially, not totally,'physically

disabled, Wal-Mart met its initial burden,to show that,Appellant was not totally

incapacitated. 'Appellant atternpted to meet both tests that would satisfyhis burden

to demonstrate that he was displaced. F'or its part, 'Wal-Mart attempted to show that

there was available work within Appellant's capabilities, ,Ttre Court begins with

Appellant's effortto showthathe wasaprimafaciedisplacedworlcer. , ' ' I 't ,' '

A. ,',ThgPfimAFACieTgSt '',,,, ,,," 
"',tt;'r:i'"':t 

"'
,, ' An emplbyeeis'aprimafacie clisplaced woiker if certain characteriStics ofthe

p€rson make it clear that he can no longer be regularly employed in the competitive

labor market without a specially created job.to In making this determination, the

emrloyee's "obvious physical impCirment, 
";opf;a'*id'btleifuCtorc 

in"n 
"s 

pi4

mental capacity, education, taining, or age" shouldbo considered.3l In addition, the

employee's abit* tooU*-i" .+nloypent in-the nast, *hen [e 'naa me same,timitea

education 41d fiaining, is another factor:to'consider.:?'''No'one'factor is necessarily
,, .:;i.-,.:, .: :, 1 ,.:i ,,. ,, ; l;;,,,i ;i ;1:;,,,.,,i .i,:;-:.i:':,.: ,'1,, ", i'. ::r 'r,ll: jr .' :' iji.,':;

decisive.rl33 , Classification as a'primafacie displaced worker is most ofton reser-ved'

' 2e Rittettour; v."As.tropowgr,thrc.,2ooswr 4ostsu, at *z @f. Super, oec. ig; 200t
(quotingMrraizliv, n t. niFoi1,,.l009 WL'303317,,a1,#2 @elij'Slpp,,_-t,,_,FgFl.?g:?q90): ,. , ,, ,

30 See Hant, 23L A.zd at 261.

tt Id.

3''Rittenottr,izoos wt +051539, at *3.
.::: :!..:; :i1.. r":, : : : .i 1 .::' : .; l

13 chubb,961L2dat537. ,l :," :

t2
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for'sifuations when the individual can be characterized only as a general laborer.il
' The Board's finding that Appellant was not ap rimafaciedisplaced workerwas

supportedbysubstantialevidence. TheBoardproperlyconsideredAppellantrswork

restictions, age,'education,:rX'aining',and. employrrent history,' It'coircluded that

Appellant was nbt too advanced in age. ,The Board firther concludedtha['because

Appellant had a high'school degree as well,as transferable,skills,gainid fiomran

extensive work history he was not clearly r:n"6ls 'to,participate in the worlf,otce. .

Appellantpoints out that most ofhis jobs could be characterized as involving general

labor.' Appetlant's.work,as a secudty:guard:and aspeots of his jobias a:ianitorial

zupervisor, however,'called'for skills beyond'that,of a geiieral labofer; an6 did'not
involve 'medium' or ,healy duty, sr6rk. ,: , ,Conseqoently,: g6r' Board?s: ,finding 1tra1,'.

Appellantwasnot aprfinafaciedtsplacedworkei,muststand, ' ,,:i::,, ,: :i': :; .,:' ,r,' ,

B. Job Search Test

An employee demonqtrates that he is a displaced worker by'snowing'thut hrt
ong mafls reasonable efforts to ftid suitaUle e'mptiiymenq b nilfrro',mose effoits were

,:..:i,i:i

:: ii;:i
i i:::j

., i:r'1.., r;':,;;i:,t.': i ',,:i i' .i.'l ::, . 'i.i.':r ,i1, 'lr'.:'.,. .,,.,.',',:..,r..r';, ''

31 
See Hanr,:?3-l +.2d at 262 (ho,ldine that gmploye.e .ryas a d.isplaced worker because he

had "no education, tr';'i"g, exp"rieotr,"or slcills to qi"firyni- fot *lUoa oiiltr except that
of genoral labor'); Nan-ticolce Mem'l Hosp. v. Roach,2004 WL Z}SOsi3,at *4 [Del. Supei. Sep.
8, 2004) ('[A] work er is primafacre displaced if she does not have the eduoation, haining,
experience or skills to qualiff her for work'other than'ai d general laborer who ii at6 io,io ;otv
lght ot sedentaqr.wsvk.'t); Lister'v. Flour-Dani,el,Coish-. Co.,7992:;i/[il'gil22,a1,r4 6pr1.; . ,:r: ;

Super.April'13, 1997) (h_glrlingthatemployee'who couldnotwrite,hadifieightg*i" :,ir,.'. ., '

education, andhad no office skills or experience with,offico machinery - hadt;,be[lasbified as a .

diqplaced worker because he was an fhnskilled.worker unhble to perfonll at alevelrlieyorld.itli6l, ' :

.ij.'.. :;: j.: :.:i.:l:i iii j.::j',rr:':.;
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lmsuccessfirl because of, ,his,work in_jury.35 i The ,Boardls detemination ,of the

reasonableness of ajob search involves a factual inquiry into w-hether the search was

a "diligenl good faith,eflort ,to ,{ocate,suitable employnent in the vicinity.'r:e

Additionally,':1[t]he employoe's mrctive in finding ajob caq:be helpful in determining

whether,her,efforts .were reasonabl€.,asd,'can ,shed,light .on [his] rsincerity and

credibility.'13?,, Regadlng:the question,of whether,an employee's efforts were

Itnsuccessful because of,his.jqiqry,,the employee,may make this showing in:two

ways.l8 First, the, employee muy use direct ,evidence showing ttrat'prospective

employors,would,not hirg him b,ecause,of his injury.l? r,,Second,:if,the,,epployee

providgs. eyidqrce ,that :fte ,informed, plospective;,employers,of,,his physical

impairment,aniwas uns-ucce ssful in obtaffig,omployrnen!?? an inference arises that

issufEcienttosatisffhis,brudenrofproof.49 , ,,,,,,,,,; ,:.':,',",:..,,:.r,,,,- : :ii ;ii;i i,;; ; :,;i:

3s Torres,672,AZdat30.

,, 1,6 Ary1,piEtlnl Corp, \ 4qi!?y,,1992p 1l!{Q5, a!,f3;4 @e!. Supgr, J.pue l9;I992),

37 Miranda,2000 WL 303317, at *4. TheMirandacourt continued,'fie test of [the
employee's] good faith effort to find employnent involves an evaluation of [his] sincerity and
oredibility, and the Board's judgment is entitled to def€renoe." fd. (internal quotation marks
omitted).

i18 Ad.aniv. ShoreDisposal, filc|,L9g7WL718651, at'*5 (Del. Super..July 2i,tgi l).
i'1;.j;]l..;''..ji.i:,:'::::::i'..''''..

3e,Id. 
,t

i :, rir.::tt,': .,11 ',. ,'i t.i,i 1-',',11 ';,t.1 " l''.-':,,1:',::i".r::.',:;'i'. 'i: Li l.'r:li': '

,, 4.Id 
lcitingSchVfltv,",Cecil.,I/ault &MemI'Co. New Castle Cointy,1983 WL 413313, at

*2 
@e1. Slrpqr. Aug. 17-,1983)); see Keelgr v. Metal Master,Ittc', 1997. YIL 855721, at f5 (Del. '

Super. Aug. 17, 1983) CTherefore, if a ol4imaot [performs ajob searo]J;andinforms proqpective
employeqs.gfhiqphysical impairment and is unsuccessful;itris reasonableto'infer'from,these ', ,

facts that thqrg ig,no reasonably stable markst for his services 'which are limited becruse of his , , ' 
,

injury. Suoh a showing would be srrfficient to satis$ the clnimaut's burden of proofi') ,qf) ,,, :', :. 
'

14
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' ', Before considering the Board's determination on this issue, the Cor:rt pauies'

to address'a concem, The Board's explanation ofits decision on this issueis laoking.'

The Board's holdirg is stated in rather conclusory terms,,with little reasoning

included in support. Such sunmary decision-making is toubling, because it makes

the reviewing cor.rt's job quite difficult.ai'Nonetheless, this Court,neednotreverse

if q'the 
Board fails to make its findings in expeinsivo tonns; If appropriate, reviewing

courts can look at subordinate facts rurderlying'the Board's conclusions when those

facts can be determined; by implication,,from the'iiltimate conclusion.l?f ," i . ... , i . i, '' ''

', The,Board's ifinding that ,+ppellantls job,search was'not,reasonable was

zupported by substantial evidence.,,-It appears from the Board's decision that this

findittg was based, inpart,,on'ttro'fact that,twelve of the twenty-eightjobs Appellant

applied for were clearlybeyond his restrictionsi"More over; there was recordevidence

which suggested,that'Appellantrs searchwas.not'verythorough;,he didinot observe "

any of the potential jobs andhe,didnot inquire'ao*out training requiiements or iay.''
Furthermore, some of Appellani's testimony,could,be interpreted as'showing'his'

search was insincere;43 :ffiils.sonsidering tlre motive,behind thejob search should ,

i. :,,.1

43Inparticular, the faot thatAppellant oulybeganhis search afterreceiving Wal-Mart's
petitiou, as:well the following statem6ntb, iX had'toityto get work," aud lT was there tloing'ivhat
I was supposed to do." Iilr'g. Tr. at 45, 54.
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be done with caution, itis relevant tq ttre question ofreasonab-leaess,{ ,This evidence

provides a factual basis that areasoxable personmight 4ccgpt as adequate to support

the Board's conclusion.

Appellant argues thathe presurted sufficient evidence to showthathis search :

wasleasonable.,Tn parfcular,hepoints tq,the,q1ri-dence thathe applied'to sixteenjobs

within his restrictions that were in ior 'n.oar rDover. . That,evidence does ,support 
,

Appellant'sposition;:however,'l![t]he court doesnotmake factual,findings,weighthe

evidence,ror resolve:co[flicts in the evidence :rthat:is solely'the province of the

Board.'4l, In shor['this finding will nat be,upset on appeal, i'evenr[though];the Court ,,

mighthaye, in'thc,firstinstanqe,reaohed an,opposite,conclusion;119;,',,','1. ".,', ,,, i,, ,,.

, ,,, In contrasf 'the,standard:ofrevietilidoes,not,sav€'the Board',s:finding that ;

Appellant:failed to,qholv,that' hjs ,search,tv&s;llnSlrgcessful,because of 'hig injury.

App.ellantptEsented uucontadicted,qvidence thathe informed all ofthe:prospeotive ,

employsrs about his specifio:work:rcstriotions. Only,'two of the,twenty-eigfut

pros-pectivg employers. -,,andtnone of the sixteen,prospective'employers that Wal-

Mart conceded offered positions within Appellant's restrictions - ever responded

4$9|ndtt,1P83 
lry-*4.!3p!3,,aJ;f2 (:iAlth,ouehmgtivatign-maybe relevpain dctetqiqing 

'
the sincerityofthe etfort;,.',..[t]he,flctthat!g,hd,!om$Ezuch efforts in orderto oblain ,i, , .,

employnent benefits is irelevant. Othervyisq the Board would require two separate job searches

toqualiff...,andthatWOUldbe,absffrd.)..i ,:.-. .:i,r-i ii,::i :r,',..,i.r ir,,,:,.,.,. :, :,,t,| 'r .'."" :r

rs Wesley CoII. v, tfnenrployment.fiu. Appeal,Bd.; ?009,,!VL'5191831, at *7 (Del, Super.
Dec.31,2009).

!,6 DiaopndMaterials'y. Mangand_qo, 1999:WL:1,6LI274;at *2 @el. Super. April 8,

leee).
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to Appellant's inquiries.aT lhus, an inference arose that satisfied,the lbecause of'

prong ofthe job search test. The Board.'s faih.ue to reiognize this inference was legal

EITOI.

The B-oard's'gqrg5 however, was harmloss. Appollant needed to prove two
. .' ... ........... .. .... ' 1 . .

things: that his search wag reasonable and that it was ursuccessful because ofhis

inj,rry. As previously stated, the Board's fuiding that Appellant]s Sear,,g! was nol

reasonable was supported by substantial evidence. Appellant's failure to show that

his search was reasonable renders moot tho question of whether he showed'that his

search was rmsuccessful because ofhis i"jury. Acoordingly, the end result reached

by the Board - that Appellant failed to demonsfiate that he was a displaced worker

r:nder the job search test - must be affirmed despite the legal eror.

C. Outcome

Appellant had trro opportrrnities to shift the burden back to Wal-Mart. The

Board found that Appellant did not meet his bruden r:nder either thep rimafacie test

or the job search test. For the aforementioned reasons, the Board's findings must be

affirmed. Thus, theburdennevershiftedtoWal-Martto demonstatethe availability

of work wifhin Appollant's capabilities. Accordingly, the Board's ultimate

conclusion that Appellant was no longer totally disabled must be affirmed as well.

CONCLUSION

aT In the onlytwo instances where Appellant received a respoDse to his application, the
prospeotive employers stated that they could not hire Appellant because of his restictions. That
is the sort of direct evidence that could be sufEciont to meet Appellant's burden. lte Board's
rejection of this evidence, however, is uguably excusable because both positions wtre clearly
outside of Appellant's restictions.
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, For the foregoingreasons, the Board's decision,is Atr'tr'IRMED.

SO ORDERED this tr6hdayofJune, 2010.-:'.i,''. i:.;i'.', "''

:. ', i l; ll:,:.1i,,.::li
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